
OUR ILLUSTRATED JOORHiM.
POWLERS A WELLS publish the following Pe¬

riodical*. They have an aggregate circulation of
about One Hundred Thousand Copies.

Thodo Popular and Professional Serials afford an

excellent opportunity for bringing" before the Public
with Pictorial Illustration* ail subjects of intercut,
Physiological, Educational, Agricultural, Meohani-
oai, and Commercial.

THE WATER CURE JOURNAL, AND HERALD
OF REFORMS. Devoted to Hydropathy, its Phi¬

losophy and Practice, to Physiology and Anatomy,
with illustrative engravings, to Dietetics, Exorcise,
Clothing, Occupations, Amusements. and those Laws

which govern Life and Health. Published monthly,
n convenient form for biuding, at One Dollar a Yeur
n advance.
"Every man, woman, and dhild, who loves health;

who desires happiness, its direct result; who wants
to live while ho does live,' ' live till he dies, and re¬

ally live, instead of being a mere walking corpse,
should become at once a reader of this Journal, and
practice its precopts.".i'ountaiii Journal.
TUB AMKRICAN PHRENOLOGICAL JOUR

NAL. A Repository of Science, Literature, and
General Intelligence; Devoted to Phrenology, Phys¬
iology, Education, Magnetism, Psychology, Meohan-
ism, Agriculture, Horticulture, Architecture; the
Arts and Sciences, and to all those Progressive Meas
ures which are calculated to Reform, Elevate, and

Improve Mankind. Illustrated with numerous por-
traits and other engravings. A beautiful Quarto,
suitable for binding. Published Monthly, at One
Dollar a Year in advance.

" A Journal containing such a mass of interesting
matter, devoted to the highest happiness and inter¬
ests of man, written in the clear and lively style of
its practicod editors, and afforded at the ' ridiculously
low price ' ot ono dollar a yoar, must suceoed in run

ning up to its present largo circulation (60,000 copies!)
to ajnuch higher Ggure.".New York TrUmnt.
THE ILLUSTRATED HYDROPATHIC QUAR¬

TERLY REVIEW. A new Professional Magaxinc,
devoted to Medical Reform, embracing articles by the
best writers, on Anatomy. Physiology, Pathology,
(Surgery, Therapeutics4 Midwifery, etc., Reports o.

Remarkable Cases in General Practice, Criticisms on

the Theory and Practice of the various Opposing Sys
tems of Medical Science, Reviews of New Publica¬
tions of all Schools of Medicine, Reports of the Prog¬
ress of Uealth Reform in all Its Aspoctt, etc., etc., with
appropriate illustrations. Each number contains
from 1»« to 200 octavo pages, at Two Dollars a Year

" in addition to the widely circulated monthly jour¬
nals issued by Fowlers A Wells, we have the New
Hydropathic Quarterly Review, edited by the most

distinguished members of that school. It is tilled with
article* of pormauent valuo, which ought to bo read
by every American.". Ne.w York Tribune.
Communications, New Books lor notice or review,

Advertisements, anil Subscriptions, should be address¬
ed to the Publishers, FOWLERS A WELLS,

. Clinton Hall, No. 131 Nassau st., New York.
Jan. 2.3w2tl

DE QUINCEY'S WRITINGS.
Published by Ticknor, Reed, £ Fields, Boston.

-| CONFESSIONS OF AN ENGLISH OPIUM
1. . EATER. 1vol. 16mo. 75 rents.
Contents. The Confessions. Suspiria de Profun¬

di.
II. BIOGRAPHICAL ESSAYS l vol. lffmo. 75

cents.
Contents.. Shakspeare. Popr". Lamb, Goethe.

Schiller.
HI. MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS. 1 vol. l«mo.

76 cents.
ConUnts..On the Enocking at the Gate in Mao-

beth. Murder, Considered as one of the Fine Arts.
Second Paper on Murdor. Joan of Arc. The Kng-
lish Mail Coach. The Vision of Sudden Death. Din¬
ner, Real and Reputed. Orthographic Mutineers.

IV. THE CJSSARS. 1 vol. lftmo. 75 oents.
V and VL LITERARY REMINISCENCES. 2

vols lAino. $1.50.
Content*..Literary Novitiate. Sir Humphry Da¬

vy. Wdliaut Godwin. Mrs. Grant. Recollections
of Charles Lamb. Walladmor. Coleridge. Words¬
worth. Southey. Recollections of Grosmere. The
Saracen's Head. Society. of the Lakes. Charles
Lloyd. Walking Stewart. Edward Irving. Tal-
fourd. The London Magatine. Junius. Clare. Cuu-
ningham Attack df a London Journal. Duelling.
VTI and VIII. NARRATIVE AND MISCELLA¬

NEOUS PAPERS 2 vols, lfltno. #1.50.
Contents..The Household Wreck. The Spanish

Nun. Flight »f a Tartar Tribe. System of the
Heavens as Revealed by the Telescope. Modern
Superstition. Coleridge and Opium-Eating. Tem¬
perance Movement. On War. The Last Lays of Im-
manuel Kant
IX- ES8AYS ON .THE POETS AND OTHER

ENGLISH WRITERS 1vol. ltfmo. 75 cents.
Contents.. The Poetry of Wordsworth. Percy
Sm Shelley. John fceats. Oliver Goldsmith

ader Pope. William Godwin. John Foster.
William Haslitt. Walter Savage Landor.
X and XI. HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL ES¬

SAYS. 2 vols I ftmo. $150.
Contents. .J^hilosophy of Roman History. The

Essenes. Phirosophy of Herodotus Plato's Repub-
lie. Homer and the Homeridw. Cicero Style.
Rhetoric. Secret Societies.
XII AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SKETCHES. 1 vel.

lOrno. 76 cents.
Content*. . The Affliction of Childhood. Dream

Echoes on these Infant Experiences. Dream Echoes
Fifty Years Later. Introduction to the World of
Strife Infant Literature The Female lnfidol. I
am Introduced to the Warfare of a Public School I
Enter the World. The Nation of London. Dublin.
First Rebellion in Ireland. French Invasion of Ire
land, and Seeood Re boll ion Travelling My Broth¬
er. Premature Manhood. [This volume takes the
place in this Series of" Life and Manners." It is a

reproduction ol that volume, with additional matter,
and is prmu>d from Ifr. De Quineey's own revision |

Entirely new \ olume», nearly ready :

XIII and XIV. ESSAYS on Philosophical Wri¬
ters and other Men of Letters. 2 Vols. Itirao. $1.50.

Contents.. Hauitlion. Mackintosh. Eaot Rich
ter. Lusting. Herder. Bentloy. Parr.
XV. LETTER TO A YOUNG MAN, and other

Papers. 1 vol. ICmo 75 cents.
Contents. Letters Greek Tragedy. Conversa¬

tion. Language French and English Manners
California und the Gold Mania. Presence of Mind.

Jan. 6

TH « HK*r MAMAZINK.
Tki Ecletta Magizine of Foreign Literature,
PI literary merit and sterling worth, is without

qaeetion the best M igaxine published. It is such,
because it comprises, in moderate compass and con¬
venient form, the excellence* the choicest articles.
the cream, so to speak, of nil the leading Foreign
Quarterlies and Magasines, and the productions ol
(heir most gifted pens In this respect, the Eclectic
has a derided advantage over all other Msgarino*
Omitting articles of mere local interest and minor
importanrc to the American reader, its pages offer to
its patrons a large amount of literary wealth, of per
mancnt valne, at a small price.
The Eclectic is pnbUshed In monthly nnmbfets of

144 pages ewh, making three large volumes a year,
and nearly l.HWffl pages, richly embellished with 12
splendid portrait* of distinguished persons or histori
cai subjects The ptice is $5 a year. The Januarynumber begins a new volume .Now Is a good time
to sub cribe. Orders for the work are solictor It
will be sent prompt I v by mail to all who order It.

Address W II BIDWELL,
No.-120 Nassau street. New York.

Q7" Sets of tbo work, in 9 volumes, for the last
three years, neatly bound, lettered, and numbered,
may be had at the office of publication, and sent to
any part of the ponntry. Jan. 7.
RMIU.tR IINITRD MTtTKM KMC, URg

FOR Boston. Worcettnr, Lowell, Fitcbburg. Nashna.
Concord. Bellows Falls, Ac , rut Norwich and

Worcester, Worcester and Nashua, Boston and Wor¬
cester, New London and Willimantic, and Palmer
Railroads

Passengers by this line leavs pier No. 18, North
River, foot ofCourUandt street, everyday at4 o'clock,
P M (flnndny* excepted )

Steamer CUE NEC rtCUT, Cept. J W WHIhftns.

SSrSm "#* * ",k .*WPJr Tneetlay, Thursday, and

< Steamer WORCESTER, Captain William Wilcox,
wW leave Now York every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday.

rs by Ibis line arrive in time to save the
oat of Boston.

freight train leaves Allyn's Point for'' *". arrival of the steamboats
lowest rates for New Lon.

.. Stafford, Munson. Painter,
Wmm Lowell, l<awipato,
. Falls, and other places In
re and Vermont. freight

n, inquire of E S. M ARTIN
North River, foot of Coart

received after o'clock,
Jan. 20.tw

BUILL A BLANCHARD, WASHINGTON, D 0.
have now ready for delivery
MANUEL PKRKIRA;

m NVlBXiai BULK or SOUTH CABOLilA

View* ofSouthern Laws, Life, and Hospitality.
Written in Charleston, 8. 0., by V. 0. Adnata.

T1IK above work forme a beautiftit 1 Jrno volume ot
over SOU pagea, aw all pica. Price.in paper, 60

oenta; mualin, 76 oenta. The uaual discount to tht
Trade. Orders solicited. Copies sent by mail, pre
paid, any distance under 3,000 miles, for A! cents.
The above work is a delineatiou of the Scenes ano

incidents connected with the imprisonment, in IH6S
of Manuel Pereira, steward of the British brig Jan
sou, in the jail of Charleston, S. C.
The following notice of this work is eopied from th<

National lira of February 17 :
"The above is the title of a work now in press

founded upon that infamous statute of South Carolina
by which ner citizens claim a right to imprison colorm
teamen, of all nations, and even those cost upon theii
shores in distress. We haw perused the book in ad
vanoe of its publication, and find that it gives a life
like picture of Pereira, the vessel in which he sailed
the storms Bhe encountered, and her wrecked condition
when brought iuto the port of Charleston, 8. C.; to
gether with the imprisonment of Pereira, several sea
men belonging to the New Kngland States, and two
French seamen ; the prison regiiueu, character of the
Charleston police, and the mendacity of certain offi¬
cials, who make the law a medium of |>eculation. The
work is replete with incidents of Southern life and
character, pointing Southerners to the things that call
for correction at their own hands, with a force that
cannot be mistaken. The work is written by one who
ho* taken a prominent part in the affairs of the South,
and cannot fail to interest alike the general reader
commercial man, and philanthropist."
The above work can be obtained, at wholesale

prices, from
Jomk P. Jkwktt A Co., Boston, Mass.,
Skkvitn J. Baths, 48 Beekmun st., New York,
Wu.iis P. Hazakd, Philadelphia,
And from the publishers,
BIIKLL A BLANCH A HI) Washington, D. C

THE HORTICULTURIST,
And Journal of Rural Art and Rural Taste.

THE HORTICULTURIST is a Monthly Journal,
devoted to Horticulture and its kindre'u arts, Ru¬

ral Architecture and Landscape hardening. It is ed
itod by P. Bakry, Into Horticultural editor of the
(lenesee Farmer, and author of that popular work,
The Fruit Harden." To thoso who cultivate Fruit

or Flowers, this work is indispensable, as it contains
full directions for cultivation, as well as everything
new on the snbject, either in this country or in Eu¬
rope.
THE HORTICULTURIST is beautifully printed,

on the best paper, with costly illustrations on wood
and stone. It contains 48 pages, without advertise¬
ments. and oach number has a full )>ago engfaving on

stone, of some rare fruit or flower, drawn from nature,
by the best living artist in this line.
Tkk.mm.. Two dollar* fttr annum, in (ulvavrr. A

discount of 25 per cent, allowed to agents. Postmas¬
ters and others are invited to act as agonts, to whom
specimen nuinbors will bu scut, free of postage, on ap¬
plication to JAMES VICK, Jr..

Feb. 4. Publisher, Rochester, New York.
P. S. A new volume commenced on the first of

January.
NEW BOiiK BY REV. JACOB A11BOTT.

" R0LL0 ON THE ATLANTIC,"

BEAUTIFCLLV illustrated with original designs.
By Jacob Abbott.

'. Rollo on the Atlantic " is tlie first book of a se¬

ries to he published under the general title of Hollo's
Tour in Europe.
Extract from the Preface :

"The books are intended to be books of instruc¬
tion, rathor than of mere amusement; and, in peru¬
sing them, the reader may feel assured that all the in¬
formation which they contain, not only in rospoct to
the countries visited, and to the customs, usages, and
modes of life that are described, but also in regard to
the general character of the incidents and adventures
that the young travellers meet with, is in most strict
accordance with fact. The main dosign of the narra¬

tive is thus the communication of useftil knowledge;
and everything which they contain, except what is
strictly personal, in relation to the actors in the storv,
may be depended upon as exactly and scrupulously

OK,

WITH

WM. J. REYNOLDS A CO,
24 Cornhill, Boston.Jan. 6

(XKVKLANOK
KNQLIBH LITERATURE OF THE 19TB CENTURY.

Now Edition.

I? C. A J. BIDDLK, No. « South Fifth «tr®et,
Philadelphia, have reoently published a new,

stereotype edition of

English Literature of the Nineteenth Century,
On the plan of the author's " Compendium of English
Literature," and supplementary to it. Designed for
colleges and advanced classes in schools as wel as

forprivato reading. By Charles D. Cleveland.
* The "Compendium of English Literature," by Prof.
Cleveland, comprises biographical sketches and se¬

lection* from the writings of English authors, from
the fourteenth to the eighteenth century, ehronologi-
eally arrangod together with copious Notes, explan¬
atory, illustrative, Ac. The volume now advertised,
which is arrangod on the same plan as the "Com¬
pendium," comprisos in its list of authors such as

flourished in the eighteenth oentury, bat dirH In the
present; together with those strictly of the nine¬
teenth century, whether living or doad.
The present edition of ' English Literature of the

Nineteenth Century " contains biographical sketches
and seloctions from the writings of one hundrod and
six authors, the namos of twenty-seven of whom did
not appear in the table of contente of the former edi¬
tion ; together with many improvements throughout
the volume.
Prof C.'s two volumes of Endish Literature are

now extensively used as text-books in colleges, acad-
eraios, and the bigbor clae* of seminaries, throughout
the United States. The following opinions relative
to "English Literature of the Ninetoeiith Century."
are selected from a large numbor equally commenda¬
tory of the work:
From Prof. Ckiiunrrif A. (ioot/rirh, J). D., of YaJr

Co/lfgr.
" I consider Prof. Cleveland's ' English Lit^ature

of the Nineteenth Century ' nu appropriate sequel to
his ' Compendium. The author nai shown the same
¦just and delicate appreciation of literary excellence
in thin, as in the former volume. and. as it reaches
down to our times, it will be still more interesting to
a large portion of the public, and especially to the
young Kt-w persons can understand what an amount
of reading, thought, nice discrimination, and labori
ous cot densation of knowledge, are r*|uisito to the
production of such a work ; and just in proportion as

men toil more extensively in this Held, will he the
estimate they will put upon this result of the author's
labors"

From Cieorgr II. Hmrrton. Eft/., of lionton.
" I have examined your Knglish Literature uf the

Nineteenth Century,' and I like it exceedingly It
is extremely well and fairly done. The biographical
notices are just ami diacrimioating and. while they
are long eoougli to gratify the curiosity we have to
know something of an author, they are no spirited as
to awaken a desire to know more. The seloctions
are admirahlo. T have adopted the work as a text
wojk for my first class, every individual of which ii
now preparing, under its guidance, to givo a fuller
account of the writings of some one chosen author."
Frttm Krv. It. /'. A pdr/oit, /). /)., of Ciurin nati.
" 1 have examined with much care, and still great¬

er pleasure, and, I trust, not a little profit, your
' Knglish Literature of the Nineteenth Century.' *
» Ft Is, I believe, the rirhrnt roilrciion of grm.i in
nttr hmgvugr. Thrre is nothing in it I would omit,
and yet it is not too large for jto/m/nr use. Consid¬
ering the very hrirf limits to which yon were obliged
to confine yourself. I am surprised at the fullness and
richness of yonr biographical details. Your most
difficult and delicate task, however, was the critical
judgment to be passed uptn each author; and here
I think you have been very happy.discriminating
and jest, and yet kind. * * But I would feel that
whatever 1 have said about the volume, however
true, ought to he considered »a of little worth, could
I not add.as I cheerfully do a stro g testimony to
it« high moral tone and eminently Christian spirit.
The general reader cinnot fail to be Interested, the
student profited, the scholar delighted, and the man
of piety pleased, with your ' English Literature of the
Nineteenth Ceotury.'
For sale by the publishers, at Philadelphia by C

M. Saxton. New York; Phillip*, 8ampeon, A Co,
Koston: Cushings A Hailey, Baltimore, John B
Steel, New Orleans, II. W Derby, Cincinnati, Jew
ett A Co., Cleveland, and by booksellers generally.Jan 2.2d2w
APtRTHOimAND ROOK ANRNTH \VA*TM»,
Te Well H<l»rlnl and t'eefnl Works fer Ihe Tear 1M..4,

One Thousand Dollar* a Year!

WANTED, in every county of the United States,
active and enterprising inen, to engage in the

¦ale of some of the lieet Hooks published in the coun¬

try. To men of good address, possessing a small cap
ital of from $26 to f l(W>, such inducements will he
offered as in enable tbein to make from $3 to $6 a

day profit.
The Books published by us are all useful in

their character, evtremely popular, and command
large sales wberever they are offered

For further particulars address, postage paid,
ROBERT SEARS. Publisher,

Feb. 11.4t 181 William street. New York.

V1MTING AND WEDJMNG CARD*.
T TPON the receipt ofTWO DOLLARS, by mad,theU subscriber will immediately [orward tr^ of
postage, a pack of fifty Vi*itiug card*, with the name
of the penon written upon them in a »tyle ^quire* the closest examination to dirtlnguiib it from
engraving Wedding Cards, from four to Ave dollar*
per pack of fifty Sample* will be «ent to *1
applyiug, postage paid, and enclosing a stamp,
the name plainly. RICHARDSON,
Deo 3D .St Seventh street, Washington, D.C

WANTED IN TOLKDO, OHIO,

A PARTNER, who is a practical Druggist, and can

y>ring a cash capital of from five to ten thoiuand
dollars, to invest in a well established wholesale Drug
House, at one of the best points in the Western coun-

t.,. hou». «»>..
oponed and has done a large and profiUWe bwrtMS*
from the start. I purchased and have ^"ducted the
business tor over two year* during which ttae th
trade has steadily increased from over fifty per_cent.during the first year's business to one hundred and
fifty per cent, the past yeHr. And, with my'
for business, Western acquaintance, Ac-, the trade
can be made, with the additional capital r"4u'.*, to
reach from cnc hundred to one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars annifally. . .

For further particulars, address the undersigned,
n* above. All letters of inquiry will meet *>^i>rouiptattention. 1 M. ASHLEY.
Jan. 28. ldlw

CAVEATS.
Pkoim.k's Patent Ovkiuk, 80 Natmu st., N. I.

INVENTORS and others desiring to apply for Ca
veats are infonned that a lithe necessary drawing*

and papers are prepared by the undersigned with the
utmost dispatch, and on the most moderate terms
All other Patent business promptly attended to.

Persons wishing for information or advice relative
to Patents or Inventions may at all tirnos conduit the
undersigned without '^/^^^r perwnalH at his
office, or by letter. ALFRED E. BEACU,

Feb. 3. Solicitor of Patent*, 80 Nassau St., N. l

yn i«W»J.Ktl«HRM*RY ANO WATER CI)KB.

THIS Institution has been in successful operation
three years, and its proprietor, having devotod

[twenty five years to the management of the sick, is
now enabled to judiciously select, and skillfully ap-
dIv such curative agencies as are best adapted to
eiudi case. Female diseases, in all their forms re
eeivo particular attention; and those even who have
been confined to their beds from one to twenty year*,
with spinal, uterine, or anomalous disease, are assur¬
ed that there is still hop© for them We especially
invito such to correspond with us, as unrivalled suc¬
cess ha* given us confidence ot their curability.. Ve
rangoinent of the nervous system, liver, and digestive
organs, arc generally relieved. Terms, from *« to
$12 per week, iwwordiny to helplessnesB or the amount
.fcr.,«(.lr«l. A0dr.

#.
Dpp. 29. Granville, Licking co., Ohio.

CARD.

TI1E subscriber is prepared to Lecture, the present
season, on tho new method of Building, with the

"" "ttnssar
J an 5 Abington, Mass.

THK OHIO FARMER KOR ISM.

THIS elegant and popular Weekly Agricultural
Family Newspaper wilj commence its third vol¬

ume on the 1st of January, 1854. It will be illustra¬
ted with numerous engravings of Domestic Animals.
Farm Buildings, Farm Implements, Irees, Shrubs,
and all tho important affairs conneoied with llorti
culture. Agriculture, and Stock.
Each number will contain, besides Foreign and

Domestic News, selections from the most interesting
Publications of the day, Stories, Wit,"History, Biog
raphy, Poetry, Essays on various subjects, Market
Reports of Cleveland, New York, Cincinnati, Ac. In
short, nothing will be left undone which may be
thought necessary to render " The Ohio Farmer the
best Family Paper for the Farmer, Oardener,
chanic, and Stock Breeder, that is published in the
United States. That the circulation may be general,
we have made the terms low. .

Terms..One copy, $2; three copies, $5 ; five cop¬
ies. $8; ten copies $15; twenty copies, $2j ; and at
the same rate for six months. Address

THOMAS BROWN, Proprietor,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Q3" Editors friendly to our enterprise, who jrill
copy th* above advertisement, and send a papermarked to us, shall have the Farmer the coming
year, with or' without an exchange. Dec. ».4t
ANEW VOLUME FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

PUBLISHED BY WILLIS P. HAZARD, 178 Ches
nut street, above Seventh, Philadelphia.
COOKERY AS IT SHOULD BE

,

A new manual of the dining-room and kitchen, con¬
taining original recipes in every branch of cookepr,domestic beverages, food for invalids, pickling, Ac
Together with bill of fare for every day in the year,
rules for carving, Ac., by a Practical Housekeeper,
and pupil of Mrs Ooodfellow. With appropriate il
lustrations. 12ino, cloth or half-bound, 75 cents.
Cookery as it should be ? Ab, well, that s a pretty

bold title! And a dubious ono, too, exclaims another,
for if the authoress is going to toll us what it should
be, that will be nothing new, for we all know by daily
experience what it should and could be, but what it
is not. Well, she tolls you what it should be, and
how to make it so; and in short, plain, practical, and
simple rules, such as the result of a long and constant-
ly active experience in providing for the daily wants
of a large household, enables hor to do in the very
best manner. Every one who has eaten at our au¬
thoress's board will bear ample testimony to the ex¬
cellent qualities of tho many good things sho daily
gets bofore them, prepared under her own superin¬
tendence, and the rules for making which *he herein

^Tb^recipes of tho world renowned Mrs. Ooodfel¬
low. for cakes, pastry, and sweetmeats, are now for
tho first time collected together for tho benefit ol all
who desiro to be good housekeepers.

In short, this new Cook Book is offered to the pub¬
lic as tho best which has ever been prepared, and the
publisher inittcs all housekeepers to purchase it and
give it a trial, confident that they will recommend it
to their friends us the only practical Cook Book of
which they can make daily use in all their household
dutiee. Jfcn 21
A NEW ttl.EE BOOH, l>y J. B. WOODBURY,

Author of " Dii/rnifo," fir.

THE COH'MBIA GLEE BOOK; or. Music for
the Million, in th>ee part*.

Part ).comprising the largest number of choice
Glees, Quartettes, Trios, Songs. Opera Choruses, Ac.,
ever published.

....Part 2.consisting of Sacred Anthems, Choruses,
Quartettes, Ac , for select societies and concort*.

Part 3.Containing most of the old popular Contb
Dental Psalm tunes. Making the most complete col¬
lection, in all it« features, ever published.

For sale by
FRANCE TAYLOR, Washington. D. C
JEWETT. PROCTOR, k WORTHINGTON.

Clcve'and. Ohio.
MOOKE. ANDERSON. A CO., Cincinnati,

.Inn 2 -ld«w I|~ ' LIFE iNSURANCK
The (jirard life insurance, annuity.

and TiOst Company, ot Philadelphia.office No.
1132 Chestnut street, (the first door east of the custom
house > Capital, (paid up,) *300,000. Charter per
petual.continue to innke insurances on lives on the
most favorable terms. >

They act Executors. Trustees, and Guardian?
muter lest wills,'and as Receivers and Assignees.
The capital being paid up and invested, together

with a Urge and constantly inerewing reserved fund,
offers a perfect security to tho Insured
The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or

^Tbe Company add a Bonus periodically to the in¬
surances for life The first bonus, appropriated in
December, IN44, and the second bonus in December.
IMI0, amount to an addition of $2ft2.50 to every
$1,000 insnred under the oldost policies, making
$1/202.50, which will be |>aid when it shall become a
claim, instead of $1,000 originally insure*!; tho next
oldest amount to $1,237 56; the next in age to
$1,212.50 for every $1,000; the others in the same

proportion, according to tho amount and time of
Handing; which additions make an average of more
than 00 per cent upon the premiums paid, without
increasing the annual premium.
The following arc a few examples from the register;

Bonus, or Ain't of policy an 1
addition. bonus, to he in¬

creased by Aiture
additions.

$1 ,000 $202.50 $1,2112.50
2,MM 050.25 3,150.25
2.000 475 0(1 2.175.00
5,000 1,187.50 0,187.50
Ac Ac. Ac.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana.
tlons. forms of application, and fnrther information,
can be had at the office.

TROS. RlDOWAY, President
.Town F. J amps. Actuary.

.iohn d. Mcpherson, Agent,Jan. 7.d K St., between Uth and 10th sts.

PRINTING.
PAMPHLET PRINTING neatly executed byBIIRL1. k BLANCHARD.

Hiith street, south of Pennsylvania arena*

PROSPKt'TUS OK TIIH PROHIBITIONIST

in JiiyjSSf.4?** tLo ruUil *"d iuU,.al traffic

lutii,) » >
i""'* injurious to its citisens, aud oalcu-

nod..«.M"S ^loneas, viee, or debauchery, I hoc

urwuJt i! Conj,ut"tion of the Unitod State* to

or from .iaWkS. ro«?uluti"K restraining the traffic,
prohibiting it altogether, if it thinks proper."

Ckifif Justice 'Pttnry.

(^N,or the 1st of January, 1864, the Execu.
ut the Nuw ^ork State Temper-

lv T ..
"*UM 1,10 flr,lt "ull»bor of a Month

hi Brmwn»T°" ' undcr ,ho Utl° ot " Tm« Pro

8hi«? .n'jfcj T111 be l*inUjd «n a double medium

a
eight quarto pages, of four column* to

will ."'"'ading advertisements, each number

leant' t^th!!! f" of wading matter equal at

iials or »k Z*1? bjr our lurKer s,iitod daily jour-
pag«*

° an ord'n,iry duodeciuip volume of

^ 1 s .To advocate the Cause of Temper-
? i«n an^eapeeially the Legislative Prohibi¬

ts .,a®c in Intoxicating Beverages, to pro-
.

* minds of tho mantis li<r such Prohibition, by
l .iin?J jB1y»®<tlencv and Necessity, and to secure,

«fL influence it may legitimately exert, the

tamod"8 °n u0u,0,,t °1" Prohibitory Laws when ob-

«r.^r ''^"-.Dealing wit1' Konoru' principles, with

«l>. t «!. . applicable to every community where
Uie traffic exlata and with facts illustrative of these

igunionta and prinejplos, tho paper will be National

it .0oP®'in iu PurP08«. »nd, we truat,
« k L National in its circulation and influence,
bueh n our aim and expectation. We doaire to see

J)°, "?.*. °' Prohibition established in State after

ptate, tin it becomes the recognised policy of the Nu
ion. it ia our ambition to bear a part in this great
work, and to thirend Tim Prohibitionist is estab¬
lished, not aa the organ of a socioty merely, but of a

MRKAT KkkoRMaTOUV MoVKMKNT.
1th N«c!I88Itv..Tho existing Teuiporanco Jour

vo littlo, if any, circulation outaido of tho Tem¬
perance lUnks. Their price almost neceasarily re-

atricta them to the friends of tho cause. The Pko-
hisitionist ia designed for circulation (inatead of
tracts) among the iudiiforent and tho hostile. For

ia purjwae it ia put at a price ao low as to enable
uie friends of Tcmperanco in every achool district, bv
combined action and at an inconsiderable expense
to place a copy in oach family that will consent to re-
coive It.

Its Parol..One copy for one year - $0 50
Three, to one address, one year 1 00

- Seven do. do. -2 00
And for each additional four copies, $1.00 will be

U '/!!r nnyquantity leas than fifty copies.
tor fitly copies to one address . *11 00
*or 100 do. do. . . 20 00

, ? 8ul«wription received for leas than one year,

the inone'61^ Ca8U^ °rJer muwt l>0 accompanied by

.. I'l? paper will .be under the general direction of
tne Executive Committee, who have received ample
assurances of literary aid Irom not a few of the ablest

sSi&tftar-tou"
The work will be aterootyped, and back numbers

the yew-1 U> n°W ,ub8criberg at any time during
orders should bo addressed to 0. Soovill, Pub¬

lishing Agent, Albany.
Communications for tho paper, or in relation to the

w ?. « 'J1® c,au?? K^norally, should be directed to
Wui. II. Burleigh, Corresponding Secretary.
In behalf of the New York State Temperance So¬

ciety : EDWARD C. DELAVAN, President

ii E"r,"tiv'S°!nVlUt«.n«nry Mandeville, Reuben
f* Walw°rth, John O. Cole, I. N. Wyckoff, William
Richardson, Edgar B. Day, Uermon Camp, B. P.
Staata, Oliver Scovdl.

, ??T Th* Cou?mittoe reqneat all editora in tho Uni-
ted Mates to give tho above one insertion in their

~>!p«2K5atafffc:s;£ ass::exchange, unless they ohooae to add to our obligation
by sending their papers also, which would, of course,
bo rnost thankfully received. Jan. 2.dtf

THE (VKVT YORK MUSICAL REVIEW
AND

CHORAL ADVOCATE
IS the cheapest and beat Musical Paper in the

iT°[ i Journal, which has heretofore been
published monthly, ooininenoes its fifth year in Jan
uary next, and thenceforward it will be published
eveiy two weeks.on every other Thursday; therobv
giving more than twiee as much matter, without any
increase in price. Each number contains sixteen
quarto pages, four of which are new musio, consist
log of glees, hymn tonea, chants, anthems, dedication
and holyday pieoea, and, in short, every variety of
music adapted to pnrposes of religious worship, to
public occasions, and to the home oircle; all ofwhich
will be of a practical character, and suoh aa can bo

P?.0®" of ordinary musical attainments. In
the editorial department of the Review are engaged

» Crdy'tha, former editor) gentie-
'i" highest talent and ripest musical experi-

ence, among whom aro George F. Root, WUIiam B.
Bradbury, Thomas Hastings, and Lowell Maaon:
and its eirole of correspondence, home and foreign
is complete. The Review will also be a regular me'
dium for the announcement of new musical publica-
tions by all the leading publiahing houses in the
I nion.^ The subscription list of this paper is now

of an^ .imilar joi^nal in the world,
and the new arrangements, rendering it the cheapest
as well as (it ia hoped) the most valuable musical
paper ever pnblishod, must largely increase its al
ready unparalleled circulation.
TVww.. One dollar per annum, or aix eopies for

five dollars, always in advance.

a ttfr.The,n,°fio *,on* in a voluni« would coat over
five dollars in the usual form. Beside this, tnere will
be an immense amount of musical nowa, essays crit-
icism, instruction, Ac., all for only one dollar'' Kv-

rzin.r'aE P^rtipvof iuuro8t in th° «i
music will surely subscribe.
Specimen numbers sent on receipt of two letter

postage stamps. Address, always post paid
n

MASON BROTHERS,
23 Park Row, New York.

THE NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL U
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

THE ship« comprising thi« line are the following
.The ATLANTIC, Capt. Went
The PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.
The ARCTIC, Capt. Luce. -

Tbo ItALTIC, Capt. Comstock.
The ADRIATIC, Capt. Gmfioa.

Thrse ship* hare Been built by contract expressly
for Uovernment service; every care had been taken
in their oon'tructioo, at also io their enginos, to in¬
sure strength and speed ; and their accommodations
for passenger* are unequalled for elegance and com *

fort.
Price of paaxage f.om New York to Liverpool, in

first cabin, $120; in eocond cabin, $70. Exclusive
use of extra site state rooms, $300. Prom Liverpool
t# New York, £30 and£20.
An expeijenoed surgei.n attached to each ship.
No berths ean be secured until paid for.

PROPOftKI> KATRS or MAILING.
1863. . - 1H58.

Front New York. From Livrniool.
Saturday, November 2f> Wednesday, Nov. 30.
Saturday, December 10. Wednesday, Dec. 14.
Saturday, December 24. Wednesday, Dec. 28.
Por freight or passage, apply to

EDWARD K COLLINS A CO.,
No. 60 Wall street, N. Y.

BROWN, SHIPLEY, A CO.,
Liverpoo'.

R. G. ROBERTS A CO..
13 King s Arm* Yard, London.

J. MUNROE A CO.,
2t> Run Notre Dame den Victoiros, Paris.

GEO. H. DRAPER. Havre
The owners of these ships will not be accountable

for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious
stones, or metals, unless bills of lading are signed
therefor, and the value thereof therein expressed.
Jan. 7-4

T. *. ARTHUR'S HOME MAOAZMK,
(*1 IYE8 over 900 large,double-column octavo pages
X of Choice Heading Matter in a year; also, from

12 to 16 Steel Engravings, of a high order of exjel
lence; besides from 160 to 200 Fine Wood Engrav-
'"** . 'L

Allfor $1.25, in dub* of Four Subscribers/
THE CHEAPEST MONTHLY MAGAZINE IN THE

WORLD
'No periodical in the Unitod States ha* boen. more

generally or moro warmly commended by tho Press
than the* "HOME MAGAZINE."
The third volume, which begins in January, 1854,

will contain a new moral Story, by Mr. ARTHUR, of
considerable length, entitled

"Thf Angel of Ihe Hnuteliohl."
0y .Hrw// for Uprrimftt Humbert. They will be

furnished froo of charge.
TltKMft, IN AnVANCK, $2 a year.
Pour eopies, one yoar, $6.
Twelve copies, one year, $16, and one to getter up

of club
UyThe Home Magasine and (Judey'* Lady's Book

sent one year for $3.5#.
Address, post-paid, T. 8. ARTHUR A CO.,
Jan. 19. 107 Walnut street. I'hiladelp

PROPOSALS for making l,000,000 of brick, for the
Albany Manual Labor University, will be receiv¬

ed until 20th March next Also, pro|>osals for laying
np the same, either in connection with the making, or
as a separate job, will be received until the 1st of
Mny. Proposals should be addressed to tho under-
*ig' e4, Lee Poet Office, Athens county, Okio.
By order Ex Hoard WM 8 LEWIS, S*r.
AlKmtt, JuHHtny 2V, IK.V4.

HON KY UKK ritU).
A NY person who will send hU address, mini one

XjL dollar. iu an envelope, postpaid, to K JORDAN,
Newbury, Vermont, nhall have sent him by mail,
poat paid, in return, a paper informing him 1st, how
to make four qualities of feed for bees, costing lroin
3 to ft oents per lb., from which good honey is pro¬
duced,- 2d, giving information how to use the feed
with any oomuion hive, with drawers; 3d, giving in¬
formation how to prevent fighting and robbing while
in the process of feeding Knowing that multitudes
are desirous to obtain the above Information, and
that it is more than an equivalent for the dollar
asked, no apology is needed for this notice. Please
send a gold dollar, or a current bill on some New
England bank, when possible.

Nov. 17. E. JORDAN.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY!
KBURF IN TEN MINUTES!!

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS are unfailing
in the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronohi-

tis, Sore Throat, lloarsouess, Difficult Breathing, In¬
cipient Consumption, and Diseases of the Lungs.
They have no taste of inodicino, and any child will
take them. Thousands have been restored to health
that had before despaired. Testimony given in hun
drods of cases. A single dose relieves in ten minutes.
Ask for Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers.the original

and only genuine is stamped " Bryan." Spurious
kinds are otfered for sal*. .Twenty-five cents a box-
Sold by doalers generally. J. BRYAN A CO., Roch¬
ester, N. Y., Proprietors. Wholesale by R. S. T. CIS-
SEL, Druggist, Georgetown, D. C., and C. WISE¬
MAN, Druggist, Baltimore. Oct. 20.3mi

MINI.Mi AUKNCY,
New York, 110 Hroudway, Roorn^ Nos. 8 and 9

THIS Agency is established for the purchase and
sale, on commission, of unimproved Mines and

Mining tftock in Companies organised and at work
also, for furnishing all kinds of Machinery and Mining
Tools, as ordered also, the Chemical Analysis of Ore*
and other substanoes, aa forwarded from any part ol
the oountry.
A printed oiroular, giving full explanations, will b«

sent in answer to any post-paid letter enolosing on*
three cent Post Offioe stamp.

I. R. BARBOUR A CO.,
July 21. No. 110 Broadway, New York.

NEW STORY BY GKORUK LIPHAKD.

THE undersigned will commence, on or about the
1st of February, in the " Philadelphia Sunday

Mercury," the publication of a thrilling and interest¬
ing story, written oxprossly for that paper, by George
Lippard, entitlod >

ELEANOR; Or, SLAVE CATCHING IN
THE QUAKER CITY.

The story is foanded on fasts connected with the
operations of the " Fugitive Slave Law " in the city
of Brotherly Jaws, and in point of interest is fully
equal to Mr. Lippard's celebrated work, " The Quaker
City."
A new volume ot the Mercury commences with the

New Year, and all who wish to subscribe to one of
the best family newspapers published in the United
States, should forward their names without delay.

tkkmh:
1 copy, one year $1 60
5 copies, do. 7.00

10 copies, do. 12.00
20 copies, do. 20.00

Addiess, UPIIAM A JONES,
Publishers "Sunday Mercury,"Philadelphia, Pa.

Jan. 5

THE GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES
AND BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

Important Reduction in the Rates of Postage.
Leonard scott a co., No. m Gold stmt

Nmo York, continue to publish the following
British Periodicals, vis:
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative.
The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)
The North British Review (Free Church.)
The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)
These Reprints have now been in successful opern

tion in thia country for tioenty years, and their circu
latioR is constantly on tho increase, notwithstanding
the competition they encounter from American peri
odicals of a similar class, and of numerous Erlectie
and Magazines made up of selections from foreign pe
riodicals. This fact shows clearly the high estimatioi
in which they are held by the intelligent readinf
{>ublic, and affords a guarantee that they are estab
ished on a firm basis, and will be continued withou
interruption.
Although these works are distinguished by the po

litical shades above indicated, yet but a small portioL
of their contents is devoted to political subjects. It
is their literary character which gives them their chie:
value, and in that they stand confessedly far abovi
all other Journals of their elass. Blarlnoood, still un
der the masterly guidance of Christopher North, main
tains its ancient celebrity, and is at this time unusu
ally attractive, from tho yerial works of Bulwer fine
other literary notables, written for that Magaiine, anc
first appearing in its columns both in Groat Britaii
and in the United States. Such works as " The Cax
tons" and "My New Novel," both by Bulwer; "M)
Peninsular Menial," "The Green Hand," and other

Crials, of which numerous rival editions are issued b)
e leading publishers in this country, have to be re

printed by those publishers from the pages of Black
wwod, after it hut been issued by Messrt. Scott \ Co.
so that subscribers to the Reprint of that Magatint
may always rely upon having the earliest reading of
these fascinating tales.

TERM8. Per nii
For any one of the three Review* |)
For any two - -

f
t

For any three - -
'1

For all four of the Reviews f
For Blackwood'* Magazine 1
For Blackwood and three Review* » f
For Blackwood and the four Review* - If
For Farmer'* Guide, complete, 22 number* t
Cm/bring.. A discount of 25 percent, from th«

above price* will "be allowed to club* ordering foui
or more oopie* of any one or more of the above work*
Thtu: four oopie* of Blackwood or one Review wil
be *ent to one addres* for four copie* of the fou>
Review* and Blackwood for $30, and *o on.

POSTAGE
To any part of the United Stat** on Blackwood, 2'

cent* per annum j on either of the Review*, 14 cent*
Remittance* and communication* (hould he alway

addressed, po*t paid, to the publisher*.
LEONARD BCOTT A CO., 7U Fulton *t., N. Y.,

Entrance, 64 Gold street.
N. B..L. 8. A Co. have recently published, and havt

now for *ale, the Former's Gnu/t, by Henry Stephen*
of Edinburgh, and Professor Norton, of Yale College
New Haven, complete in two volumes, royal octavo
containing 1/00 pages, 14 steel and A00 wood engra
vings. Price, in muslin binding, $A; in paper ooveri
for the mail. $5. Sep. 29.

PROSPwrvt <>» TilK INl>KPKM)ENT.
Volume Sixth.1854.

TIII.S well-known and widely circulated Journal,
conducted by Pastors of Congrogational churches

in New York and vicinity, ha* compu ted it* fifth year.
It U now enlarged; is published in a quarto form,

and oontains sixteen column*, or fifty jwr rtni more

reading matter than ever before, bring tin largen
rrhgion* paper in lire iror/ii.'

In sedition to the regular editorial corps, Rev. G
R. Chkkvik, D 1)., Rev. Hknky Ward Bkkcmrr,
Mr*. II. B Stowk, llev. C. L. Brack, and "Minrik
Mvrtlk," are stated contributors, engaged to write
weekly, and will be assisted by most able Correspond¬
ent* at home and abroad, who wiH do all in their
power to make this Journal an interesting religion*
anrl family pttgff.Term*..Notwithstanding the immense addition of
at loast $8,000 to the yoarly expense* of the paper,
the price will remain the same.

TWO DOLLARfl PKR ANNUM,
ifpaid ttrietlfin mdvmtet, or $2,50 if not paid within
three months. No new names entered without the
money.
Aamii..Clergymen and Postmaster* are autho¬

rized Agents, and are solicited to engage in the work
of extending our circulation. Fifty cents commission
on each new subscriber will be allowed them.
Any porson wishing to subscribe, will please enclose

in an envelope two pom.ark. and address
JOSEPH H. LADD,

Punt.isHKR or tiik Irdkpknt»RNT,
No. I (I S/ntier ttr*f$, Nrtr Yw k

Prepaying postage j and money ro sent will be con¬
sidered at our risk.

m

[£?^The paper will b^fent in exchange for one year
to any newspaper or monthly periodical that will pub¬
lish this Prospectus, including thi* notice.
New York, Jan 5, 18*4.

UNPRECEDENTED sale of the Steel Plato En-
graving of the Lord'* Prayer.

Agent* Wanted..The subscriber is now publish¬
ing a splendid Btoel Engraving of the Lord's Prayer,
which is meeting with a largo and rapidly increasing'
sale. The business offers rare inducements to active
and onorgetie men. as thero is iw> competition, and
pays a profit of 100 per cdftt. A small cash capital
only repaired. Apply, by letter or otherwise, to E
L. BlTSHNELL A C0.\ No. 1 Courtland street. New
York, successors to George W. Frank.
Among the many testimonials which the publisher

ha« received in its OiVor, he subjoins the following
from the Rev. J. C. Lord, D. D., of Blfkio, N. York:
"I have examined the beautiful MmI Plate En¬

graving ol the Lord's Prayer, and think it superior to
anything I have ever seen, and well worthy the pat
ronage of the Christian public. J. C. L»sp.
Jan 2.Id5w E. L BITSHNBLL k CO.

WHITKIMLAVERY l« TH E UARBAKY MYATM

BY HON. CHARLES SUMNER. With 40 splendie
illustrations by Billings, engraved by linker 4

8uiith ft waken a beautiful 16mo volume uf aboui
140 pugea, bound in cloth, thin boarda, printed in tb
moot elegant atyle, on the bent paper.

THE ARGUMENT.
Introduction. Territory of the Barbary States. TL«

Subjeot and Soureea of Information.
I. Ortp.no/ Slavery. Slavery in the Barbary Statet
II. History of White Slavery in Hwhtiry; Karl]

Efforts against it.by Ferdinand the Catholic, bj
Charles V, by England, by Franoe, by Holland j Free
dom by luuievipttun ; Freedom by (Jontviracy ; Free
dom by Escape; White American Victims to Barb
ry; Parallel between White and Black Slavery ; Trl»
nmphant Abolition of White Slavery.

III. True C/uiracter of While Slavery in barbary ,

Apologies for White Slavery ¦ Happy Condition of th«
White Slaves; Better off in Barbary than at Home
Better off than the Free Christians in Barbary: Nev
ertheless, Unquestionable Enormity of White Slaver*
in Barbary. Conclusion. PrioeftOeta.: postage 12 ou

For sale by LEWIS CLKPHANK,
MarchSI. Offlot National Era.

THK UUEAT AMMtWAN TKJII'KKAH'li TALK.
MRS, BEN DAKBY;

. OK,
THK WEAL AND WOK OF SOCIAL LIFE.

One Volume 12mo, $1.

THE objcot of this talu ia to exhibit in difforont
phases, in high life and low life, the accursed

offeoU of intemperate drinking, the bane of social
life, the (^urso oi civilised uian. Tho characters are

well and sharply drawn, and tho various scencs are
described with much spirit and graphic effcct. * *
* Wo aro disposed to rogard the book as tho best
of its kind that has yot appoarod..lloston Traveller.

It is not often that we road a story of any kind,
but we have broken our practice, and have read this
book not only with pleasure, but with a gratification
which but very few novels have evor afforded us. It
is a quiet and simple, but still striking and effective
picture of AuieriAin social lifo..Chicago Tribune.
Written with marked ability..Zanesville Courier.
A thrilling picturo of tho effects of that infernal

bano of social life, intomporanco..Itichmoml Pal-
Imdtutn.
Tho style is attractive and fascinating ; there is n

froshnoss and originality about it, that is very pleas¬
ing. * * * Ono of its chief merits is the oxcel-
lonoo of its conversations..Enquirer.

lias so many thrilling passages and well-drawn
characters, that yoo read it with absorbed attention
It cannot tail to achieve for Mrs. Collins an enviable
popularity. She takes us with her to the drunkard's
homo, and tells of the hunger and the fear, the toil
and the suflering, that aro thero. She paints, with
a woman s delicate skill, the meek pationco the
long-abused, but unchanging love of tho drunkard's
wifo, touches tho deepest chords of the heart and
makes them vibrate with pity and with indignation.
Christum llrra/d.
Though Mrs. Collins has already hosts of admi¬

rer*, of hor literary productions, this work, we pre¬
dict, will mcroaso that number ten-fold, and give
h®r» reputation worthy of her high talents.Jw
Albany Irxhune.
The style ia easy, natural, beautiful, ohaste and

at times very eloquent. Wo would oommond it es¬

pecially to young ladies, that they may sue to what
dancers they are exposed in forming alliances with
the fashionable in high life..Ohio Organ.
A deoply interesting and powerful work. It vivid¬

ly portrays some of the torrific exploits of strong
drink in both high and low lifo. Nor are such scenes
as it depicts either imaginary or few. Let this book
circulato. It has a beneficent aim, and is tho vehiele
ol admirably old and most salulury lossons Prrs
byttruin.
r *. *. * ,Ias sketched it in its daintiest form of
fascination, as well as in its giim and dismal aspect
t°. Tld Rart'y has a WOInan ventured
to hold tho torch to such a dark recess of human
woe..Daily Times.

"

,
Wo know of no passage, anywhere, more uniquelybeautiful more intensely absorbing, more oversow

.ring in the pathetic, than the thirty-fourth chapterIt ia indoed a gem. We doubt whether tho celebra
ted chapter devoted to the death of Eva, in Uncle
Tom s Cabin, is superior. # * * lg cortl.;nlv
the most powerful temperance tale that we have over
peruse^.Journal and Messenger.

Beautifully written. * * * A work of
strength and power..Gospel Herat,I.
* * * ^he incidents dramatic, and the inter-

eat mtenae to the end.. Ohio Statesman.
Wields an easy pen and sketches men and man

nerl to the life..Presbyterian Herald.
Graphic, truthful, chaste, and deeply affectine the

^elf into our feelings, and we bcLme
absorbed in the plot, as if we bohehi before ou?own
ojea tho roahtiofi of the author's delineation*../tot.
ly o//w.

*

RECENTLV PUBLISHED
POETRY OF THE VEGETABLE W(}rLD- A
PopBlar Exposition of the Science of Botany in
its Relations U> Man. By M. J. Schleiden, tJ. D
Profesa«.r of Botany in the University of Jena'
First American, from the London edition of Hen-
^°y;.^,U>£byuAlp,h0n80 Wood. A, author of
the Class-Book of Botany." One vol. 12mo. II-
lustrated. Second edition $1.25.
It is as interesting as tho most attractive romance

as beautiful as nature, and as pleasing aa the finest
1*00111.. 1loutA tin*,
LIFE OF THOMAS CHALMERS, D.D..LL D Bv
Rev. James C Moffat. D. D., Professor of Latin
and Lecturer on Hiatory in New Jersey College
I nnceton. One vol. l2mo; pp 435. With a tin*
Portrait on steel. Third edition. $1.25.
As an orator, a philosopher, a professor, a philan

tbropist, a succoaaful par.sh minister, and a learned
divine, Dr. Chalmers atood foremost not only amongthe groat men of Scotland, but of Christendom
Commercial.
T YOIlSil'MRW W*?at temptations of

' N.° MEN, uW,.tb Mveral Lectures addressed
to Business and Professional Men. Bv Samuel W

fhotlnd0 ?i. Ono ?oL ,2u,°- W

We shall put the book by upon one of the choice

noJahst °Ur ,,rnr"t0 ,">rar3r-.Boston Congrega-
HART'S VALLEY OF THK MISSISSIPPI. One

vol. I2mo; cloth 88 coiit*. ,

A "celnet compilation, from autbent c documents,
tS®'7 "J t* Valley to the

latest dates. The work boars the mnrks of industry
and discrimination.. TV. 1". 'Tribune.

8<fSrtT1 kKU oF T,,K NORTH OF
SCOTLAND. By Hugh Miller, author of Foot
print* of the Creator.' Ac., Ac. Fourth thousand
Ono vol. I2ino; pp. 43fi. $|.

Jihfcllrt in their native costume
and in fall lifo.. 1h? JnHrjtendent.
TIIK COURSK OF CREATION. By John Andcr-

J* D Wl"> * glossary of Scientific Terms,
added to the American edition. With numerous
Illustrations. A popular work on (leolngy. Third
thousand. One vol. !2mo; pp. :tX4. $1.25.
A treatiae of sterling merit .N. 1*. Tribune.
The simplest, most lucid, and satisfactory e*poai-

tion of goological phenomena we have bad the rood
fortuno to meet with.. PkilatUljdn* Chronwls.

JUST READY:
KARL^ ENOAOEMRNTS. By Mary Fraser, One
neat vol. 12mo.

TIIE LIFE OF BLENNERIIASSETT: Comprising
an authentic Narrative of the celobratcd Expedi
tion ol Aaron Burr, and containing many addi¬
tional facts not heretofore published. By William
H. Hafford. One vol. 12mo; oloth.

MOORE, ANDERSON. A CO.,
Publishers, Cincinnati.

CC7" For sale by Booksellers in Philadelphia, New
1 ork, and Boston, and throughout the country

Dec. 16.Steow #

THJC tMlKICAn ilavk cook, in theory
AMU PRACTIC'K.

ITS Distinctive Features shown by its Statutes, Ju
dicial Decisions, and Illustrative Facta. By Wil

liam (loodell, anthorof the " Democracy of Christian
ity," "Slavery and Anti Slavery," Ae. The wori
contain* 4.H0 pnges l2mo, neatly bound in cloth. Pries
75 cents per oopy, postage IK cents. For sale by
June 30. L. CLEPHANE, Office Nat. Era.
The following is an extraot of a letter from Hon

William Jay to the author:
"Your analysis of the slave laws is very able, and

your exhibition of their practical application by th«
Southern courts evinces great and careful research
Your book ia as impregnable against the charge oI

.. Euclid's Geometry, aince, like that
it oonsists of propositions and demonstrations Th#
book Is not only true, but it is nmmestionably true."

WATCH K*.

F.'L Jewelled Hold Lever Watches. 18 karat
Ionl? hunting levors, $40 Full

jewolled silver levers. $14 Silver hunting lovers, $ In
Silver lupines,jewolled, $». Oold guard chains, $12

w
Hold pons, silver holders. $1.

,,.(7" '>rJcw'',r/ hy mail to any part of the
K,/ wiUi perfect snf.-ty. All orders must

ho accompanied with the cash Address, imst paid,
LEWIS LADOMUS,

'l'0- Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
arc the cheapest watches in the United

wtates, and warranted. Jan. 28.3m

THK LITTLK PIL«HIM.
A Monthly Journal Jor dtrln awt Boy*

KDITKD Br ABACK URKKNWOOU.

A PAPER, under til* above title, will be published
at Philadelphia on tbe tr«t day of October nex t

In lite and general character, this publication will
resemble Mrs. Margaret L. Bailey s lately discontinued
Friend of Youth, the place of which it is designed to
take. V

Term*..Fifty oents a year, for single eojiics; or
ten copies for four dollar* Payment invariably in
advanoe.

A11 subscriptions and communications to b« ad
dressed to L a- LIPPINOOTT. Philadelphia.
PANHYFEKN'N NKW BOOK FOR THK HOLI¬

DAYS.

20,000 ordered in Advance of Publication.
Will be ready Monday, Oer. Sib.

Little ferns for fannvh little
FRIENDS. By the author of "Fern Leasee."

One elegant 16mo; 30# pages; Illustrations.
Price 76 cents. The same, gilt edge, $1.
Copies nd( by mail, post paid, on receipt of prico.

Published by
DERBY A MILLER, Auburn, N. Y.
DERBY, ORTON, A MULLIGAN, Buffalo.

For sale by all Booksellers throughout the United
States and Cfanadas. D#c. fj..'<t

PUBUIHUU' ANNOtlMRKMKNT!
ELEVENTH VOLUME OF

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
.THKLRADINO

Weekly Agricultural Paper of the Country.
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, a weekly

Periodical of sixteon large quarto pages, making
an anuual volume of 835 pages of nearly double the
sice of thoso in the first ten volumes of tbe Agricul¬
turist.

It is beautifully printed with type cast expressly
for it, and on the best of clear white pajioV, with wide
margin, so that the numbers can bo easily stitched
or bound together.
A copious Index is weoklj added, which will be

fully amplified at tho end of the year, for tbe botind
work.

Comprehensive in its Character,
Each volumo will contain all matter worth record¬

ing, whiob transpires either at home or abroad, and
which can serve to instruct or interest tho Farmer,
the Planter, tho Fruit-Grower, the Gardener, and
the Stock Breeder; thus making it tho most com¬
plete and useful Agricultural Publication of the day.

Correct and valuable Market Reports.
The Markets will be carefully reported, giving the

actual transactions which tako place from week to
woek, in Grain, Provisions, Cattle, Ac.; thus keep
ing our readers constantly and reliably advised as to
thoir interests. During the past year, tho knowledge
obtained from these Market Report* alone has saved
our readers thousands of dollars, by informing theui
of tho best time to soil or purohasc.

Such a Paper is demanded by the Farming
Community.

The publishers confidently believe that the agri
oulturists of this country are becoming too much
awake to the demands of their own calling to be
longor satisfied with the slow monthly issues of a pa¬
per professedly devoted to their interests, or to trust
alone to tho irresponsible extracts in a "farmer's
column," so popular just now in papers chiefly devo¬
ted to business, politics, or literature; aud tbey look
for the united support of all the intelligent farmers
of this country in their continued effort to furnish a
weekly paper of a high and reliable character, which
shall be progressive, and at the samo time cautious
and conservative in all its teachings.

Essentially an Agricultural Pajtcr.
The Agrirulturist will not deptirt from its legiti¬

mate sphere to catch popular favor by lumbering bp
its pages, with the silly, fictitious literature, and
light, miscellaneous matter of tbe dar; it has a high¬
er aim; and a small part only of its space will be
devoted to matters not immediately pertaining to the
great business of Agriculture. Tho household as
well as the out-door work of the farm will receive a
due share of attention. The humbugs and nostrums
afloat in the oommunity will be tried by reliable sci¬
entific rules, and their wortblessnoss exposed. It is
the aim of the publishers to keep this paper under
the guidance of those who will make it a standard
work, which shall communicate to its readers only
that which is safe and reliable.

An Independent Journal.
The A nuricaM- Ag-rirn/lurist stands upoii its own

merits; and the truthftilnen*. zeal, and ability,which it brings to the support of the interests of the
farmer. It is nntrammeled by any collateral bus!
ness connections whatever 1 nor is it the organ of any
clique, or the puffing machine of any man or thing
Thoroughly independent in all points, Its ample pa
ges are studiously given alone to the support and im-
provement of the great agricultural class.

Editorial Department.
The American AgricuItMrUt is under the e'ditorial

supervision of Mr. A. B. Allen, its principal editor
for the past ten years, and Mr. Orange Jndd, A. M,
a thoroughly practical farmer and agricultural
chemist
They will be assisted by Prof. Nash, who has been

for a lone time one of the most suoeewful farmers of.
New England, and is now Agricultural Professor of
Amherst College; Rev. Wm. Clift, widely known as a

pleasing and instructive writer on gardening and
other departments of practical agricultaro, and, in
addition to these, a number of other eminent agri¬
cultural writers.

All the editors are men practically experienced in
their profession, each of whom can handle the Plow
as well as the Pen.
The Cheapest Paper in the country, of its char-

acier.
The American Agriculturist in supplied to regular

subscribers at noon! of lew than four cent* a number,1
of sixteon large pages; ami to large clubs for lei.*
than two and a half rents. Koch number will contain
suggestions for the treatment of noil*, inanues. crop,stork, Ac , which will often be worth to the roader
more than the curt of the paj>er for n yent.

Specimen Capita.
Specimen copies will be forwarded, gratis f«,ary

one sending their name and poxt office uit.lt <>- in the
publishers.

Tit K.Ms, Ac..The paper will be promptly i*«ned on

Wodneeday of each week, and mailed to mil.«c ibers
on the following liberal terms:
To tingle subscribers, at $'1 a year.$3.
To elnbs of three subscribers, at f>I .A7 a Jem - $I>
To clubs of five subscribers, at $1 ttO a ye.n -fit.
To clubs of ten subscribers, at $1 Ml a year V J*».
To clubs of twenty subscribers, at $l.2.'» a year.

$2:..
The money always to accompany. the names for

which the paper is ordered.
The Postmaster or other person sending a club of

ten will be entitled to one. extra copy gmtis.The Postmaster or other person sending a club of
twenty or more, will be presented with an extra copv,and also a copy of the National Magaxlne. Scientific
American, Weekly Tribune, or Weekly Times,or anjother paper or periodical in this city, not costing over
two dollars per annum.

Subscriptions tnay be forwarded by mail, at the
risk af the publishers, if enclosed and mailed in the
presence of the Postmaster.

(TP*- Communications for the paper should be ad¬
dressed to the editors ; subscriptions, advertisfiuei t«,
and all matters relating to the business department,should be addressed to the publishers,

ALLKN A CO.,
Dec. 32 189 Water street. New

FARM POM ftAI.K.

WILL he sold at private sale, that well-known
Farm lying on Seventh street Plank Uoiitl, in

Montgomery county, Maryland, about fight miles
from Washington city, containing 372J acres, more
or less; about 100 in meadow, 100 in wood, and the
balance (172}) in cloared fields. The Farm can be
divided into several, giving a fair proportion of wood
and meadow land to each. The whole Farm is well
watered, several never-failing streams passingthrough it. The fencing is good, and there is a
largo quantity of chestnut timber in the woods, suit¬
able for a further division of the fields.

In point of health, beauty, and location, it is not
surpassed by any farm in the State of Maryland. It
has alwajs boen remarkable for its beauty. The'
dwelling contains eight rooms, kitchen, pantry, Ac.,
garret, cellars, Ac., all stirrnunded by a neat paling,with a pump of good water in the yard ; barn, sta
ble, and other out housesj good spring house, with
a never failing spring of dolightfally cool water at¬
tached.

Servants' quarters for as many hands as would
ever ho norosssry on the Farm.
A good apple orchard, and some excellent peach

os, pears, cherries, Ac.
The road being now of the very best character,

produce from the Farm and manures from the City
can he hauled at any and all seasons of the year.This property will be sold tirvutyfivr jtrr rrttf.
cheaper than any other property on the road he
tween it and the city. With an ordinary horse, it is
not more than an hour's drive to tho citv
Any communications addressed to CIIAKLKS V.

GORDON, Washington, D. 0., will receive atten¬
tion. Deo. IS.fiteow

VTAR AND ADAMANTINE CANDI.R*. *Nlt
LARD OIL.

LARD OIL of the finest quality, In «ood shippingorder Star and Adamantine Candles, fmb
weight, lfi ounces to the pound. These candles ars
excellent for all cHmfctos, especially California. Bra
.U, the Rast aid West Indies, and Africa Order* fw
any qaantity executed promptly.

THOMAS RMRRY, Lard CHI and Star
Mini M. Candle Manufacturer, Cincinnati, .>.


